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Eight thousand candles are consumed

weakly in elF.Cartinglehe,Hoostic tUnllOl.
iluistriat :r:sis: om-

nibuses andferry boats in NewYork aggro-
gatelso,ooo.

Crop prospects for' stone fruit and the
grape In France aregood. Grain also looks

A. number of thieves have been arrested
in Boston for stealing the silver plates from
the coffinsin the Putnam family's tomb.

Abox ofbright leaftobaccosold at Lynch-
burg, Va., last week for $145 per hundred.

Six hundred miles of the Union Pacific
Railroad have been finished west of Omaha,
sixty miles baying been built this spring.

General Stone, who was confined so long
during the war, runs a colliery near Rich-
mond, Va.

A witty Democrat says that the eleventh
article was taken up. first on scriptural
grounds, as the impeachers hoped that a
little 'leven would leaven the whole lump.

A gang or masked robbers, in United
States armyovercoats are committing out-
rages in Bollinger county, Mo. Probably
some ofLogan's G. A.R.'s.

A chap named John M. Palmer, by vote
of the Rump Senate, is to be allowed an ex-
tra price on a cohtract for 40,000 coffins fur-
nished for thearmy in Tennessee.

Udolpho Well's income is $33,005, and
Helmbold'e i5;522,040. These are thesweets
of this life that tiny receive in compensa-
tion for their bitters.

0. J. Dunn, theRadical "lieutenant gov-
ernor" ofLouisiana, is a negro, and is said
to be n first-rale representative of the mon-
grel party—possessing, in an eminent de-gree, Ignorance, cupidity and malignity.

The Missouri Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows' mot recently at St. Louis. Thenum-
ber of new Lodges organized for the past
year is 2l; additional membership, 1200;
whole number of working Lodges In the
State, 135,

The Cincinnati Commercia/ says that the
Mississippi delegation to the Grant-Colfax.
convention sold out to New Yorkfor $25,000.
It is also said that the other Southern dele-
gations were bought up at from twenty to
twenty-five thousand.

The will of the lute Samuel Gorges, of
Philadelphia, gives au extensive farm at
Roxbgrough, valued $50,000 in cash, to
found an asylum for indigent women. The
document bequeaths the lifeuse to arelative
of the sum of $OO,OOO, the principal to be ad-
ded to the $50,000 above named after the
usufruct terminates.

Bradford county has come naughty mar-
ried people. Four illeorees were decreed
last week.

A now Republican paper is about to bo
started In Pottstown, Montgomery county;
It will bo issued as a campaign paper.

Aquarry of beautiful variegated marble
bus been discovered In the northern purl of
perlcit coulay.

A shaft is Winn vault on the farm of.lohn
Copp, East 131adtoril, Chestei• county, in
nearell of hold.

Henry Weser, was drowned lust week
near Lock haven. 110 was engaged ut the
limo, In driving logs neur the Tatiaseootack.

The Rev. Mr. Laverty, of the Episcopal
rolluroh, Bellefonte, has tiOellpted it rail ut
Cantbn, Ohio, turd will shortly leave for
that place.

Tiro published statement of the Mercan-
tile Appraiser of Montgomery county esli•
mutes the whole number of dealers in for-
eign and domestie morehandise in thu
county et six hundred and seventy-three.

Pittsburg, PO., bus tell nail fabrics
which run 460 nail tnneittnes, rind employ
2,500 hands. In tiro year ending March
lust, they 1111111MM:I mill urea• 00,000 kegs
of nails;

'rho Doylestown Democrat says.—Tt im
Thought thatparties in New Vol it and New
Jormoy, willlaliti hold of the proposed rail-
road from Now Hope to Norristown, with
the view of malting another through line
west.

Effect °litheChicago PiOIIIIIIIILIOMI—DeN
poll. 111 the Endicott C p itt %Vomiting
ton.
-rim Washington correspondent of the N.

Y. ficrald gives the followlng acenunt of
the Ivay In which the nomination of Grant
and l'oifax have been tumbled In Wash-
ington :

Nlay 2M 1808,
411 illuiont limo has now elapsed sine° the

Chicago Convention to speak of the °fleet
of the nominations mudo there end the po-
litiuni pl.O4llFq, 119 1.1'011.1 the central
Dona.
- Tito ticket has Ihllun II L nod produced
no Impression whatover. There me varl-
OUSreasorut for this fact, but the main ono
ix tho Identilicatlon of fitment' (Arent with
the radical wing of the party and his full
acceptanou of all Ilion' policy, including im-
peachment, which lie inivoeated openly and
even violently, nu in scull lin./WII hole and
ux (lenorti/ lAogaii and NI of Illinois,
emphatically declared nt Chicago,

General (Irma went over to the radicals
1111(1 111)(111(10111(11 Ills previous vonservativo
tendoneles lust Oetober, at whieh time
Wamhburno ca me to Washington to arrange
the program WO. and (tenant! liawlings Vlllll
mom West In make a speech revealing ble
chief's C011V(31141011 (I) 0111 (1001111 W/ of Thad.
Stuvelim and the "Miaintitin."

Ever since that time he has been losing
ground, and now le °veil weaker than the
party, because it. to admitted that he brings
no outside strength and excites no Interior
0110111,1111HIII, while old mid straight-laced
republicans will bolt his nomination as tin

abandonment of principle.
HIM abMlllll to suppose that Colfax adds

a partMlb of influence to the concern. Any
ward pdlitielan wou:d he equally strong,
and he IN of the dimenslobs of a ward po •
litlclan, only lalsed In the country. There
are tons of fhousandm m he sante class and
genus scattered overt ‘ Union, many of
whom are vastly supork to the itn11171(11111I
Wilt/HO smirking mediocrity occupies the
chair once filled by Henry Clay.

'rile radicals relied upon the success of
ampeuchment us their last and only hope of
carrying the Presidential election. That
.defeated}they suhslantially admit the game
d.o be lost. Their plan was for Stanton to
organiv.ethe whole South into a compact
radical column, to declare martial law In
Kentucky and Maryland tinder some fab-
ricated pretext, in order to exclude their
votes, and then by coercion and corruption
to secure enough of the East and West to
count themselves Into power. This scheme
required the aid of Wade to make it a suc-
cess. With Johnson In the White House it
falls to the ground, and With it 1111 the hopes
of the revolutionists.

Disguise it as they may, the Wade men
aro intensely indignant, and will do little
to help the ticket. Their chief has given
no snob endorsement as is pretended by
the radical organs. On the contrary, he
swears like "our army in Flanders," and
Nuys that he was sold mit. It is notorious
that the Southern delegates, who worepledged to him, were bought by the New
York Jobbers at various rates, and many
of them us cheap 1111 the payment of their
hotel bills, 'Phis 0111,11 bargain and male is
now urged here as a reason against the ad-
Illit3Hlollof those Slates by many extremists,
and if their votes were not counted upon
In November they would not be allowed tocome In at all.

IL Is now conceded by leading and com-
petent radicals that Pennsylvania Is lost by
a largo majority, first because of the failure
of Impeachment ;,second, because theLion•
vention did not ea pressly and by name ex-
.communicate the seven Setalinni who se-
cured acquittal, and, thirdly, because of the
insulting and intentional omission of any
.reference to protection or "hum industry."
'That litate Is now demanding tut increaseor the hula; a nd the foremost politicians
have written hero that without it Il u is
am use of attempting a canvass. litit ns
Congress Mot no Idea of touching the tariff,nuance or any other large question at this
session; Penni4ylvaula is gone "hook and
line."

The democrats and conservatives will
probably nominate Hancock and lieu'
drinks, at New York, on the Fourth of
July. They, are both strong, able and tree
from oblections which have been urged,
j umtly or unjust ly,against ot her candidates.
It is Imperatively necessary to choose the
befit uncut and those most likely to challenge
popular favor and contitlence.

A, very kind and even grateful feeling Is
entertained towards Chief Justiee Chace
and the Menators who contributed to defeat
Impeachment,but they do not claim to have

,renounced their political utlllintions or to
have adopted die Views and policy of their

.opponents. quite the contrary. They de•

.fend their position by saying impeachment
Was not a party question, but a Judicialone, and therefore that no separation Was
inVOIVOIL

If It were at all probable under such oir-
.annstaneux, ux it Is not, to olltn. either the

.11151100 Cr tiny ol tile Senutors who
took more responsibility then he did, a

kr lour cl 1)1'1 N‘ti oleulitittr evt ototo bra uitineu t'll ttnaterNard
to give ground for the false assumption, al.
ready spread abroad, that acquittal wee a
matter of arrangement and of Corrupt col-
lusion. None of these distinguished men
could afford-to take onlee on such terms,
They have a higher and bettor reward now
in the respect and gratitude of the nation'

A post modern examination of the re-
mainsof the lute radical party will be held
at tirapitol this evening, when measures
wille taken for the interment. Wade
Wilson, Fenton, Hamlin, Stanton an.
Curtin are announced us pall bearers, to-
gether with Grunt and Colfax as chief
mourners.

Stanton is furiousat the contempt shown
to him by the Chicago Convention, where
there was. none so -poor (not even a carpet
bag delegate) us to do hinFreverence.Like
Woolsey, ho is saddened. by Ingratitude.
Alas, poor Stanton!!! 'Not oven the cheap
compliment of a resolution of thanks, for
such hard fidelity to party, and so much
eacrifice of self-respect. 'Ho Will now get a
place in the Freedman's Bureau, for which
he Is eminently qualified,. and ,will,doubt-
less And it vary comfortablein'the hot and
-weltering days of, Angust to be so inti-
matelyassociated with MsAfHtifie brethren

11.40001 e and inebuirai Nentetmedto an Inc.
• ' Prlnnament or FortyDavi.'

• etsrdiztartxt,.May 2/3,,—MaCnole and Co-
burn were Indletedby 'the Grand Jijai:y of
Deathqrnyptn ' ,awrenoeburg, this
morning, ;.,

May._Z.—Coburn. „And
, Mot:1001e both pleaded guilty of vlolegon

of the laws of-'•lndlantr , and J4dge
'41411, la paseMs the I sentence of

trnprlsodkrleht ',Upretted
Ptate did notmriwutemem gOater penalty.

Both partiesW:ll4*ov hosiery° forty days
Inthe Lawrenceburg JAIL

runerai nuleinirsevy PIM*.
lj

Don Platt, ti:7vellitnown :SP4stern_radi-
cal politician, l'olloWs'ttilhe
cinnati 'Comnieickil, -under =datedate
Cheek,'May'l7, , , ,
I wish to Make.a few observations ofa

philosophical sort touching ihelatiteptib-
lican party. ---

I assisted some twelve or, thirteen years
since at the birth oftheparty Justfletnised,
having travelled from the • Man-a-Cheek
valley to Buffalo, carrying a plankfir the
platform on.which•the newly born was to
be cradled, and my affections have grown
with its growth to such an extent that its
sudden death threw met into a state ofpro-
found grief, disturbed by indignation. I
passed from lamentation to an indignation
meeting, and from an indignation meeting
to deep grief. But with reflection came
consolation. Icameto the consoling thought
that Iwas not the only sufferer, and hand-
ingout my surplus aUlction to my beloved
country at large, I found my share could
be carried.without much inconvenience.

The immediate cause of its death was
dyspepsia, aggravated by whiskey.

But the seeds of weakness and disease
were planted in its birth. We began a
party of reform, ,of agitation, ofaggre.ssion,
and we took into our embraces the ohl
whig party, that was a party of conserva-
tism, aggravated by great dignity . and
timidity. Theresult has been internaldis-
sensione. The ultrareform party could not
digest the conservative lump, and we have
been afflicted with (110liC, HO to speak, that
well nigh destroyed our usefulness. Our
actions, In consequence, have been contra-
dictory. While at one time we create a
John Brown, and glory in John Brown as
our greatest and best beloved, orgartiaed
huge armies, fought out big wars and lib-
erated a race, on the other hand we have
been busy smoothing our war's wrinkled
front with the decayed plasters of past
wrong doing. It is called compromise—-
which means to give the devil your soul in
a dignified, peaceful manner.

The last Internal convulsion exhibited
with great clearness the different elements.
On theone side we had Butler, Stevens,
Bingham, Logan, Sumner and Drake; on
the other stood, in calm repose, Fessenden
and Trumbull, while between floated an-
other element, born of the revolutionary
times, that had its marketable value, and
fluctuated as either pany

Now, Iam prepared toadmit that Messrs.
Fessenden and Trumbull were actuated by
the highest and the most honorable mo-
tives. I donot believe they could be bought
with money or swayed by prejudice. They
felt that they were jurors, under oath'an-
swerable to their Godfor the verdict they
rendered. Nor do I blame them for re-
sponding as they did to the solemn ques-
tion asked them by the Chief Justice. Ibe-
lieve that the thirty five voting "guilty"
were honorable, holiest men, But in po-
litical life a blunder Is worse theme crime,
and Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbullblun-
dered in belonging to the republican organ-
ization at all. They should have gone over

the party of Stanbery and Grorsbeek,
where the old whig dignity is preserved in-
tact, and where conservatism is so Intense
that an ancient wrong Is preferred to anew
right, and where official position is so glorl-
tied that a halo Is thrown around an Ino•
belated mule, than an all-wise Providence,
through some inscrutable reason, hes set
onend and made our President.

When Impeachment was lirtit broached
theevidence was cc woll known 119 it was
at the end of the trial. At the beginning
Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbull should
have mails their fight. Felling to derma it
they should have resigned their positions,
as honorable men, and washed their digni-
fied hands of the responsibility. llut they
chose to reserve themselves for a conflict
when their triumph would be our death,
and are somewhat astonished at the popu-
lar howl of wrath and indiguntion that
comes up over their dignified, honest, hon-
orable stupidity.

We could have survived a blunder groat
as this is bad It come alone, but it is the
concluding net of a long series. Through
the unsettled condition ofa country suffer-
ing front civil warn we have developed more
rand:atty than any organization ever called
Into existence. We have tilled the offices
with thievis and their pockets with steal-
lugs. We have organized rings that Inturn
create officeholders and control the govern-
ment. Men go In poor and come out mil-
lionnires. For one dollar paid to the gov-
ernment from hard earned taxes, hundreds
stick to the dirty lingers ofoffcial scoun-
drels. Wu have whiskey rings, Indian
Bureau rings, manniketurers' rings, na-
tional hunk rings, railroad rings, landjob-
bing rings and Internal improvement rings.
From the lowest officials up to Senators
and Cabinet officers, the taintof corruption
rune, until the people, dazed and confused,
confound theright and listen with indiffer-
ence to the threats of exposure.

When chnrged with all this they have re-
sponded, " Andy Johnson is corrupt and
appointed scoundrels to office." Well,
Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbull have, un-
der oath, pronounced him not guilty, and
lethim go acquit.

At the en ?lora fearful war thepeople had
a right to e Oct that the expenses of the
Govern t should be brought back at
once to a peace footing. They demanded a
reduction of the army to what It was In
1800; that the useless monitors should be
sold for old iron; that the hundred thous-
and thieves called office-holders should be
dismissed, and theappropriations cut down
to n reasonable expenditure.

We Lave replied that Andrew Johnson,
who came In through assassination, has or-
ganized assassination at the South, and nn
army of at least fifty thousand men is
necessary to keep the peace, Messrs. Fes-
mendenand Trumbull have voted not gull.
ty, mid lot Andrew goacquit.

The people, have expected that In our
hands reconstruction at the South would
progress with reasonnble speed, and that
unhappy region restored to a state of quiet
and prosperity. The expectation mightnot
be reesouable,fortheblind bigotry thathur-
rind us Into u bloody war has developed In
hate that, with stupid fury, casts aside all
social and legal restraint. But we answer
that our wise acts of legislation have been
rendered null and void by an Executive
that plants Itself squarely in opposition to
the law-makingpower. Now, Messrs. Fes-
senden and Trumbull vote "not guilty,"
and the accused goes acquit.

Wu awaken to the unpleasant fact that
not Andrew Johnson, but the Republi-
can party, has been on trial, and the sen-
tence is a sentence of death, rendered by
our own Senators, who have grown fat,
rich and great through our organization.
To have ouch a trial, withsuch aresult (and
Messrs. Fessenden and Trumbull know it
as well at the beginning as they did at the
end), Is a groat blunder—a blunder worse
than a crime. It may be that the disgust
felt by the country at largo for the demo-
cratic peace party may cull Into existence a
now organization; but the Republican
party Is deed, and we may as well grace-
fully admit thefad and accept thesituation:

Congressional
WASHINGTON, May 20.

1n the IT: S.Senate, yesterday, Mr. Conk-
ling, of New York, Introduced a jointreso-
lution providing fur an adjournment of
Congress on Juno 13th, which was tabled.
A bill was passed Incorporating the Nation-
al Life insurance Company. Mr. Sumner
moved that the resignation of Col. Porno},
be accepted, but objection was made by
Messrs. Drake and Florian. Mr. Davis
called up his resolution providing for an
investigation us to alleged threats or intim-
idation used towards Senatorsand offered
a substitute making the investigation to in-
clude all improper influences. Mr. Ross,
of Kansas, moved a substitute embodying
the same idea, which was ngroed to, The
Arkansas bill was considered. Mr. Buck-
slew offered a resolution declaring that any
enforced attendance of a Senator before a
Committee of the Houso in a matter relat-
ing to the Impeachment, would be a fla-
grant violation of the privileges of the Sen•
ate. The resolution was laid over, and tho
Sedate adjourned.

In the House,on motion of Mr. Cary, of
Ohio, the Post 0111ce COMmlllco were di-
rected to consider thepropriety of providing
by law that no bridge shall be constructed
over the Ohio river with a span over the
channel of loss than 500 feet. Mr. Barnes,
of N. Y., introduced a resolution, which
was rei'errod, requiring the national banks
to make bl-monthly reports. Mr.
from the Commerce Committee, reported a
bill amendatory of the oat to prevent smug-
gling, which was laid over. The Indian
Appropriation bill was considered In Com-
mittuo of the Whole, and the Musa dim
adjourned,

WASITINUTON, May 211
In the United BMWS Senate, yesterday, a

conference, Who asked on the Army A_ppro-
prlntion bill. Mr. Morgan, of Now York,
introduced a joint resolution, which was
referred, providing for a reduction of the
interest on thepublic debt. Mr. Edmunds,
of Vermont, °tiered n resolution of thanks
to Edwin M. Stanton, which was laid over,objection being made to its reception. Mr.
ROSS, of Kansas, offorod a resolution iv-questing tho House to furnish for tho useof the Sonata Investigating Committee allthe testimony relating to corruption taken
by the Impeachment Managers, Mr. Sum-
ner objecting, theresolution was laid over.
The Arkansas hillwas considered, but not
finally disposed

In the limo, 'Mr. O'Neill, of Penna.,from the Commerce Committee, reported a
bill extending the boundaries of the collec-
tion districts of Philadelphia, which was
passed. Mr. Eggleston, of 01110, from the
same coratnittee, reported abill regulatingthe appraisement and Inspection of tmportsIn dOttilln. cases, which was passed. The
Indian Appropriation bill was considered.
Mr. Bingham, front the Corruption Investi-
gating Committee, reported a resolution
setting apart two rooms in the Capitolbuilding as a guard room and an office ofthe Capitol.police. lle explained that this
was to secure the stricter custody of Wool.ey. After a longseries of dilatory motions,thoresolution was adopted. —is

• WASIIINGTON, May 80.In the U. 5, Senate, yesterday, Mr. Sher-man, of Ohio, from the Elnanoe Committee,
reported amendments to the NationalCur-rency act, etc.. The Arkansas bill was dis-cussed, and a resolution off ered by Mr.
Buckalew, asking the Generalof the Army
to transmit any reports in relation to the
election he .may havereceived since the 4thinst.; was adopted.
• In the Rouse, discussion was continuedon..the Wooloy case, but no new actiontaken, Mr.O'Neill, ofPennsylvania, from
the CobamerceCommittee, reported a bill
for the protection of emigrants, The Indianappropriations were considered. •

• ' WASHINGTON, Tune 2.In the U. S. Sericite, yesterday, Mr. Ed-
munds' resolution of thanks to. Seeistary
Stanton was passed—yeas 87, nays 11—Kenos. rowler,llenderson andRossvotingwith thenegative. The)Arkansas bill was

taken up and patnytii. With rin7amendment
that no perogins;`eiceptlnlitans',not taxed,
shall be deinfved7-Wittli=truffrage or any
eitherright. r. 's c

In the House, on.motlen of Mr.Nichol-
son, of Del., the -Ways and Means Commit-
tee were instructed toinquire into the expe-
diency of allowing the cost ofbuying and
planting ,fruit trees to be deducted.fronkin-comes: A. number ofbills' were introdUced,
among them one by Mr.-Donnelly,ofMinn.,
providing-for agencies In European coun-
tries to promote emigration tothe United
States. Mr—Holman, of Ind.,-offered a
resolution 'declaring, that United States
bonds ought to be taxed for Natianal-pnr-
pwft., and moved the previous question;
This' weenot eeeondedi and 'the resolution
Iles over. The Honse, 'on motion of
Schenck.; agreed to-hold evening sessions
for the disposal of business, and then went
into committee of the whole, and took up
the' Tax- bill reported by the Ways and
Means 'Committee.- Mr. Schenek made a
speed' detailing the features of the bill,
after which the committee rose.

The Elle Tributaries ofAbyssinia.
We have received from the publishers, 0.

II: Case4ftCo.; oflfartford, SirS. Wrßaker's
account ofhisExploration of the Abyssin-
ian 'Tributaries of, the Nile. -It Isa book of
600 pages,very handsomely printed in largegiclear type on heavy pa er, and embellished
withseveral maps an twenty-one spirited
engravings' from on al sketches by the
author. • , _

In the work heretofore published by Sir
S. W. Baker entitled "The Albert N'yanza
Great basin of the Nile," be has given an
account of his exploration of the White
Nile to its source and the discovery of the
Lake "AlbertN'yanza." The work before
us contains the account of twelve months'
exploration undertaken in 1861-2, of the
Abyssinian tributaries, which cause the
annual overflowof the Nile.

The Equatorial lakes which aro the
sources ofthe Nile, supplya stream through-
out all seasons that has sufficient volume to
support the Intense evaporation and absorp-
tion to which it is subjected in traversing
the hot deserts through which it runs; its
annual overflow, however, upon which the
fertility of Egypt depends, and without
which cultivation would be confined to the
banks of the river, does not have its origin
in these lakes, the supply of water being
derived from Abyssinia.

The Nile's two grand affluents from
Abyssinia are the Blue Nile and the At-
bars. Those rivers, although streams of
groat size during the period of the Abys-
sinian rains—from the middle of June until
September—are reduced during the dry
months to utter Insignificance; the Blue
Nile becoming too shallow for navigation,
and theAlbers perfectly dry. At that time
the water supply of Abyssinia having
ceased, Egypt depends solely upon the
Equatorial lakes until the rainy season
shall have again flooded the Abyssinian
arteries. Thatflood occurs suddenly about
the 20th of June, and the grand rush of
water pouring down the Blue Nile and the
Athol's Into the Nile, inundates Lower
Egypt and causes Its extreme fertility.

Sir S. W. Baker's narrative of travel
along these rivers to their sources in the
mountains of Abyssinia, is very interest-
ing, and we can commend it to our readers•

Ladles' Magazines.
Whatever the Ladles' Magazines inay

have been in times past, some of those of
the present day, both in respect to engrav-
ings and as to their literary contents, are of
a very high character. Tim steel engrav-
ings aro executed lu the best style of tel
the fashions are refined and elegant, while
their literarycontents often surpass in their
peculiar line the ellbrts of the masculine
monthlies. In this class may be included
the following:

The Lady's Friend, the June nnmber of
which is on our table. It containsa tine,
suggestive steel engraving—' The Prisoner
of State;" a handsome colored plate of
Fancy Costumes, a wood engraving of "The
First Church in Euglend," besides others
illustrative of the present modes for women
and children's dresses, end novelets and
stories by Harriet Prescott Spofford, Mrs,
Henry Wood, and others. Terms$2.10 per
annum. Published by Decon & Peter-
son, at 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Peterson's Magazine, which closes its 53d
volume with the June number. It is a
beautiful number, end Is unusually attrac-
tive. A very pretty engraving—"JuneBlossoms"—leade off the contents, followed
by a handsomely colored fashion plate, a
wood engraving, together with others of
patterns and latest styles of Ladles Fash-
ions. Among the literary contents are
"The Tragedy of Fauquier " "Sword and
Cross," "The Bride of thePrairie," by Mrs.
Ann S. Stephens, and other choice stories.
Now Is a good time to subscribe, a 4 the
new volume commences with the July num-
ber. Terms $2 per annum. Published by
Chas. J. Peterson, No. 300 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

docley's Lady's Book, the present num-
ber for June before us, being tilled- with its
usual variety of entertainment Mr the la-
dies. It opens with a very superior steel
plate—"A Dream of the Future—and con-
tains also the regular colored fashion plate,
a tinted picture of"Leaving Home," largo
extension sheet of dresses and novelties,
with a largo amount of interesting and
miscellaneous reading, matter. A volume
also ends with. this number. The July
number, which will contain a new story,
entitled "Unrest," by a new contributor
will commence the 47th volume—a good'
time to subscribe. Terms tIZ per annum.
Published by L. A. Godey, Philadelphia.

Lo Bon Ton, a Monthly Report of the
latest Paris Fashions. We have received
the June issue which is an excellent num-
ber. The usual attractions are given, con-
sisting of four elegantly colored fashion
plates, with patterns cut from Manilla pa-
per enclosed, the description of each mode
in French and English, and a quantity of
literary 'mutter. Terms $.7 per annum ;
Single copies, 73 cts. Address S. T. Taylor,
391 Canal St., New York.

Latest by Telegraph !

WASHINGTON, June_2
SENATE.—Mr, Trumbull, from the Com-

mittee on the Judiciary, reported with
amendments the bill for therepresentation
in Congress of the States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Ala-
bama and Florida. At ifie instance another
bill on the subject was indefinitely post-
poned.

Mr. Edmunds offered a joint resolution
to exclude from the electoral college the
votes of States lately in rebellion that arc
reorganized. Referred to Committee on
Judiciary.

The Committee of Foreign Affairs was
discharged from consideration of the reso-
lution to allow Mr. Burilughame to accept
a foreign mission.

Mr. Sherman called up his bill to remedy
abuses on the national banking system.

Housx.—Mr. Kelly presented thepetition
of Henry C. Semple, charging Hon. Rich-
ard Busteed, United States District Judge
of Alabama, with official incompetency
and corruption, and praying that an inves-
tigation of the charges be ordered and re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Miller offered a resolution, request-
ing the President to inform the House
whether any inducements were offered to
John C. Breekinridge to return to the
country. Adopted.

Mr. Scofield called up the Ohio contested
election case of DeLano against Morgan,
in which the committee ;report resolutions
that Morgan, the setting member, is not en-
titled to the seat, and that ReLano, the con-
testant, is the point turning upon the ques-
tion of illegal votes of deserters, non-resi-
dents, minors and idiots, cast for the set ling
member In various precincts, and of other
illegal votes cast for the contestant in other
precincts. The committee figures out a
majority of 81 for the contestant, and in-
stead of 371 for the setting member, while
the minority of the committee figures out it
legal majority of 742 for setting members.
Washington City Municipal Election

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.—Much interest
continues to be expressed as to the result
of the election yesterday for Mayor. Each
party claims the victory by a small major-
ity. The result can be ascertained only
from the official return, all of which have
not yet boon received at the Register's of-
fice, It is conceded that the Antl•Ropubli-
cans have a majority of three in joint meet-
ing of the Councils.

SECOND DIMPATOII.
WASIIINOTON, Juue 2. —Both partiesclaim

tho election of their candidate for Mayor.—
Corrected returns give IlyaRepublican can.
+Dilater; thirty•six majority. The Domo•
crate have ono majority In City Council,
and have power by throwing out a mufti+
dent number of votes to give n certificateof elootion to Democratic candidata++.

The official voto clods Bowon, Republi-
can, Mayor by 74 majority, noRepubli-
cans Intend to contest the votes for Council
In tho Words whore Antl•Ropubllcans aro
olooted by small majorities.

Prom IntRIVII, C. W
OrmAwn, 0, W., Juno 2.—Military pre-

parations for an anticipated Fenian raid
are very complete. Field brlgados havo
been formed in several districts, composed
ofregulars and volunteers, having attachod
to each a battery of artillery and troops of
cavalry, under command of officers chosen
from the lino. Each btlgado can act Inde-
pendently, or they. may be brought to-
gether and'umstances shall require.
Tentfield stores of all -kinds are

ready for use, and troops could take the
Reid at a moments notice, fully equippedfor service, should brigades already form-
ed not bo sufficient to moot emergencies.
Regulars and voluntoers now are armed
with Saydor and Enfield breech loaders,
and an abundant supply ofammunition on
band at all necessary points. Volunteers
aro to receive fifty cents per day Inaddition to freo rations, when in active ser-
vloo on land,add gunboats aro now station-
ed at Prescott, Kingston, Toronto,' Fort
Erie and St. Clair,manned by sailors of theRoyal Navy and supplied with Armstrongguns.

From.Provldonco, 11. I
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Juno 2.—Geneva

woolen mills, about two miles from this
city, wore partially burned, early this
morning; loss 611,000, covered by insur-
ance.

Buffalo Foresters club give notice to-day
that plenty of pigeons have been secured,
and the New York State Sportsmen's Con-
vention will be held in this city, commenc-ing on Monday next.

Froth Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA' June 2.--. Fraudulent

cheeks purporting to be signed by Furness,Brindley Je Co., marked goodby-Hamstomteller, are being sent by mall to the Nation-
al bank. There Is no such person teller othat hank,

°_~~ ~~~t#eXatric~:
Court Proceedings—The Death arraProd- dew Buchanan ibuoutreed.
_WSeasiona --Conn . met on Mon-
lasYtO'clock for the vulvae of boldinganadjourned termterm of Quarter &Wong,Judgetillayeat, Long and Liblutitwpre on

Isaac E. Hiestarafose.to announcethetegth of Ex-President Bpclianan and
May it plaids, the Court:lhim been re-

quested. to-announce ,to.your Honors the,
de-cease &the Hon. *lentos Buchanan. Ho
expired at his residence at Wheatland, near
this City, on Monday morning at Abouthalfpast eight o'clock, in the seventy-
eighth (78th) year ofhis age.

As Mr. Buchanan was the Waist and
most distinguished member of this Bar; it
.isproper that the Bar and this Court as its
representative should pay the utmost re-
spect tohis memory. -Mr. Bnchanancame
from a.neiglibortlig county in early man-
hood to take:uphis residence with us. He
studied hie profession here, and practiced
in this Courtfor manyyears with eminent
success and ability.. Heremaineda citizenI of the cOunty.from early manhood until
thismorning. which has closed his earthly
career. Mr. Buchanan enjoyed through
life Maremarkable degree the confidence
of this community and the people of hisnative State. He was chosen in early life
to'represent Lancaster County in the StateLegislature and in that body gave bright
promise offuture distinction. He was re-
peatedly elected from this district to
the Congress of the United States, and
there speedily established a high repu-
tation for integrity, ability and states-
manship. He was afterwards appointed
by President Jackson Minister Pleni-
potentiary to the Court of Russia, sub-
sequently again elected to the Senate of the
United States, then appointed byPresident
Polk Secretary-of the State of the United
States, and selected by President Pierce to
represent this Country at the Court of St.
James. Finally, in the year 1856, he was
chosen by thepeople President of theUnited
States. • The honors thuslavished upon him
by the People reflect their lustre, upon the
Court and, Bar to which be belonged. In
the quality -Ofcounsel and advocate, he was
faithful, devoted;fearlessend powerful. As
a citizen, his long life, from the time he
came to reside with us until the day of his
decease has been above reproach or suspi-
cion. It is not too much to say of him that
his whole careerhas been that of the model
Christian gentleman, and that however his
neighbors may have differed with him in
political views, they will bear unanimous
testimony to his great private virtues, in-
tegrity, charity, kindness and courtesy.

We can scarcely hope that the place he
has left vacant among us will be worthily
supplied in our day, and generation, and it
Is therefore due to his memory that we
should give becoming outward expression
to the profound regret we earnestly feel.—
I therefore respectfully move your Honors
that the transaction bumineßs he su4pend-
ed for the day, and that the Court do now
adjourn until Viesday morning.no District Attorney, Wn. Aug. Atleo
Esq., seconded the motion In a few appro-
prlats remarks saying that thefame of Mr.
Buchanan as a lawyer was traditional to
the youngermembers of the bar, who know
him however as a statesman to be amongthe most honored of the land.

Judge Mayes said that be had known
Mr. Buchanan since 1820. He was a very
able lawyer and prepared his cases with the
greatest care. The Judge had never known
a more powerful advocate before a Jury; he
was unsurpassed among the lawyers of his
day. lie was distinguished for clearness
ofstatement and power of argument. The
perspicuity of his style was se marked as to
merit being called peculiar. A Jury was
never at Mutt to ascertain hismeaning, nor
did they ever retire to deliberate upon a
case after hearing him, without thoroughly
understanding at least his side of it. There
was a striking difference between Mr. Bu-
chanan and his preceptor Jae. Hopkins,
also very celebrated as a lawyer, iu their
treatment of a case; Mr. Hopkins always
obtained from the witnesseswhat he wanted,
and made his case clear to the Jury; but ho
got his testimony in a more round-aboutway, and spoke In the jury with a good
deal of circumlocution; so much so, that at
times one would have thought he:was wan-
deringfrom the case, although it generally
appeared In the end that he had not spoken
thus without au object. 13ut you were
never for a moment In doubt as to Mr, Bu-
chanan's meaning; with him every word
had Its weight.

Judge Long said that he had known Mr.
Buchanan for many years. The Judge had
been appointed Clerk of the Court when
only fifteen yours old, nod even at that age
he was captivated with Mr. Buchanan's el-
oquence which, as Judge Hayes had re-
marked, was conspicious for its clearness
and perspicuity. The last case in which
he appeared in this Court was that of Rei-
denbach vs. Reidenbach, in 1833 or 34, dur-
ing the trial of which Mr. Hopkins, who
was onthe opposite side, received his death
stroke. The case was about closing when
Mr. Hopkins rising to make an objection
to testimony, seemed to wander In his ar-
gument, and sitting down apparently mor-
tified at his failure, put his huud Mills hoed,
but It soon (trapped to his side, and his
spectacles which he had been holding In It
full to the floor. Dr. Carpenter, who
was present, noticed the fact and
found that he bad received n paralytic
stroke; he wasborne tohis home and short-
lydied, The trial went on, and oven tinder
these distressing circumstances Mr. Buch-
anan made a most powerful speech. This
case will always be remembered at thisbar
as the last ono In which these two great le-
gal luminaries practised their profession
among us. Every honor which wo can pay
to the memoryof Mr. Buchanan should be
rendered, for he has shed great lustre on
this scene of professional life.

The motion was granted and the Court
adjourned.

Tuesday Morning—Court mot this morn-
ing at nine o'clock; Judges Hayes and
Libhart present.

Jas. Divine Jr. and J. B. Pronclfoot hav-
ing received a tie vote lu Sadsbury town-
ship for the office of Constable declined re-
ceiving a commission for said office, and
united in recommending William Proud-
foot to fill the office, whichrecommendation
was concurred in by n number of promi-
nent citizens of said township. The Courtaccordingly appointed Mr. Wm. Proudfoot
Constable of Sadsbury township.

Thecase of the Com'th vs. Elijah Pugh,
indicted for cheating, was nt the request of
counsel for defense continued on account of
the absence ofa material witness.

A case of desertion was next called in
which Martha Brackbill was complainant,
and David H. Brackbill her husband de-
fendant. The complainant Mrs. Brackbill
swore that her husband the defendant had
treated her badly, and had refused to pro-
vide for her a suitable maintenance, anti
that he had ordered her away from his
house. Several witnesses were culled by
the prosecution to substantiate this state-
ment; witnesses were culled by the defense
to show that defendant had frequently re-
qumted the complainant to return to his
house, but that she had refused to do so.

Com'th vs Elias Mast,charged with forni-
cation and bastardy by Eliza C. Thomp:son. The Jury returned a verdict of guilty
without leaving the Jury box. Alice for
prosecution; Livingston for defence.

Com'th vs Jacob 131mbakor, Indicted forfornication and bastardy. Tlio defundaut
was charged with this offense by Catherine
Gelb. On trial.

CommonPlea,--The followingcrises have
been tried ut the Adjourned Court of Com-
mon Pleas held during last week ; Judges
Long end Llbhart present.

David Steinmetz vs. Thu Reading andColturiblaRailroad Company. This action
was brought for damages done to plaintiff's
land by said Railroad Company. It ap-
penn4 that the viewers appointed by the
Court found in the fi rst place $1,400 dam-
ages for plaintiff. On appeal the case was
tried et last November 'lltirm of Common
Pleas Court, and the Jury, alter being out
an afternoon and all the following night
wore discharged on Sunday morning, be
muse they could not agree on their verdict.
The ease was re tried this week, and the
Jury found In favor of the plaintiffand as•
sewed the damages in the stun of $731.50.A. Herr Smith and li, 0. Eshleman for
plaintiff; Wellman and North for defend-
ant.

11. 11, Landes vs. Jaunt) E. Cassel, nation
for debt. Tba_Jury In this case found infavor of plaintiff In the Cunt of 8281 debt,
H. If. Reynolds for plaintiff; A. Horrfitnlth
for dofondant.

Michael H. Moore vs. Thu Township ofRapho and the Township of Wont Hemp-field. This action ;with brought to recoverdamages fortholoss ofa horse killed, wheat
lost, and wagon broken by their fallingthrough a bridgospanning ihoBig Chicquoscreek, which divides the townships ofRapho and West Hempflold, near John
Moore's mill, The evidence showed that
the teamster of plaintiffwhile coming from
MountJoy with a load of wheat la the fallof 1806, while crossing said bridge fell
through Into the stream a distance of ton
foot, causing a perfect wreak of the wagon
and bridge. It was also shown that thematerial part of the timbers of the bridge
wererotten, and that bridges of its charac-
ter do.not usually last more than eight
years, and that this bridge bad been built
for that length of time. Evidence was pro-duced onthe partof defendants toshow thatthe driverbad loaded the wagon too heavi-ly ; it was also contended that until super-
visors had notice ofany defect, if an injuryresulted, the township was not liable. The
Court held that as Townships were corpo •
rate bodies, the supervisors were bound to
keep the public highways in good order
and-repair, and ifany injury resulted from
their negligence, the township was ream-
Bible whether such negligence was wilful
or otherwise. TheJury found a vordictin
favor of the plaintiff for $B7B. A. Herr
Smith for plaintiff; Eilmakor for defend-
ants. -

D. K. Wolf& Co. vs. lain R, Forney &
R. S. Grub:- This action was brought torecover damages for the violation of a con-tract or agreement made by defendants,
dated October 20th, 1866, by which they
agreed to deliver to plaintiffs 3,000 bus, of
corn at $l.OO per bus. ; the corn to be de.
livered in this city at any time in April,
after the 16th, 1867. The jury found in favor
of plaintiffs in the sum of $321.01. S. H.
Reynolds and Wilson for plaintiffs; Dickeyand Baker for defendants.

ARRESTED IN READING.—The Reading
Eagle says that John Seibert, a one-armedman, and a Lancasterian, was observed
wandering about the streets of that citybe-
tween one and two o'clock, A. M., on Sun-day. He was arrested and retained until
yesterday morning, when, upon promising
to leave immediately, he was discharged.

. ,

Wu xiattoiSsisy'f_ZiVl4:lifanday is a
grestreaylaasingesterr-Wom tlmelmme-

TloriailtAtilti3e-trsetsipartatratbolishity,
and thecotmtr3tfolltafhave ,religicitraltile.
Voted:it to funnnd &elk. •The corn isplan=
ted; and hariresthaii. not begun.- There;
a pintas;at thisperiod in agriculturnllabbr •
and the brawny lads and buxom lasses.
from all parts of the county cametto town-
to see the sights. 'Early in the morn-
ing the long line of buggies, with • fine
fat horses, which have taken the place of
the Conestoga teams and, garlanded bay-
ladders of the past, begin to stream into
the city. The change is onerather for the
better, and shows the advance of civiliza-
tion innurmidst. , As We look at. the 'freeh
complexioned, full breasted and round
limbed Lizzys or Henrys', we are tempted '
to envy Hans or Jake,wherldes ana drives
In complacent self-importanee beside theim.
From every direction they come until
our streets are full of masculine brawnandfemale beauty.
Mktwere all hereon-Monday, in grand

arrasome in , Jake arid Peter,Sain
and Andy, eating ice. cream, cakes and
candy. How they jumble up together—-
"Thatnasty thing, he smashed myfeather!"
How they laughandPa` .and clatter;manya fool was on a batter. 'Girl in green,
with a cross-eyed farmer ; girl in yellow—-
she's a charmer! Girl it :red,with sun um-
brella, smashing along, with a great big
"feller." Apples,pea tuts —whata crunch-
ing All day drinking, swearing, hinch-
ing. Up street, down at reet, over yonder,
that they 'it elzl happy, we don't wonder.

The city folks have not been forgetful of
the coming flood, and every poasible de-
vice is resorted to for the purpose of induc-
ing our somewhat green country cousins to
leave their greenbacks behind them.—
Booggy Hambright has a shciiv in onecorner
of CentreSquare,and such a show, four boys
blacked with burnt cork, and as ignorant
of music as so many pigs constitntewhat Is
paraded as "a full band of Ethiopian'Efer-
enadeze." Two naked dogs, such as tnay, be
seen running through the street etty.day,
anda couple of stuffed owls constitute a I
menagerie, to depict the wonders'orwhich
taxes all the intellect of the proprietor, as
he stands outside and bawls himselfhoarse:
with Iles evenmore exaggerative than those
invented byhim during the shad season.

On the oppositecorner a serpentine cuss,
who looked like a cross between an itiner-
ant scissor's grinder and an excommunica-
ted Yankee preacher had pitched a tent,
within which was kept up all day long a
beating of b a rbarous drums, which would
have put to shame Japanese festival music
or the banging of a dozen Chinese war
gongs/ People held their fingers in, their
ears as they passed 'along the streets, add
the Mayor was repeatedly petitioned to
abolish the nuisance. It was a day ofli-
cense, however, and both Booggy and the
crape.hatted and solemn visaged humbug,
with one snake and a pale looking boy who
swallowed asrnallsword semi-occasionally,
wore permitted to take our country cousin',
in as often as they pleased.

Right in the centre of the Square stood a
covered wagon withthe unmistakable Odor
of decaying fish about It, while a nonde-
script reprobate continuously called out to
the gaping crowd, " Hero's where yougets
a sight of the great sea whale,for only ten
cents." Paying their money for themselves
and their gals, our rustic friends got sight
of a common sturgeon, which we have no
doubt many of them took to be a genuine
specimen of the identical fish which made
a meal of Jonah.

The well-known Matt: Gebler and the
Mulatto Indian held forth In another cor-
ner In opposition to each other, Matteelling
blacking with remunerative rapidity, and
the Zambo disposing of some sort of a med-
teal humbug with equal facility. Both
seemed to be raking in the dimes.

All along the streets were stands where
pink colored lemonade was disposed of to
the thirsty crowd, while the rush upon the
lee cream and lager beer saloons was tre-
mendous. Gingerbread was the staple diet ,

and the cracking of ground nuts a univer-
sal epicurean recreation. Photographs were
in demand, and many a country beau paid
for a dozen counterfeit presentments of his
lassie. The flying horses and carriages
were still an object of attraction, but alum
they had degenerated, so far motive Ipower is concerned. A gang of boys, who
take it time about In riding and turning by
turns, has taken the place of the sturdy
Blend which once stepped so proudly while
whirling his fair freight in rapid revolu- .
lions. This Is an evidence of the dying out
ofold time sports which deeply touched the
sympathetic nature of a prominent bache-
lor councilman, and we could not help sym-
pathizing with him in his lamentations over
the decaying glories of this great Lancaster
county holiday. Still the lads and lasses
patronized:the Five Points Institution, and
we saw more than one country maiden ex-
hibit a pair of suggestively neat ankles as
they whirled around on the well cushioned
wooden horses.

As the day wore on many of the boys be-
gan to exhibit symptoms of fatigue, and it
was evident that not a few of them had
paled up loads of lager larger than they
could conveniently curry. Through the
streets tho crowd surged In happy good
humor, however, and all passed oft pleas-
antly. By it o'clock the town was almost
deserted, and the boys and girls had gone
home to talk the atlaire of the day over in
old fashioned country courting matches,
protracted it may bo until the chickens
crowed to announce the coming of the
dawn. That Is part of the performance,
the delights of which will never grow
old, while human nature remains what
is, With each returning June it will be
renewed, while buds blow and blossoms
unfold in the gladsunahlue, whetherWhit-
Monday continue to boa holiday, or he
merged into the crowd of common days, of
which no nolo Is taken.

ANNUAL MEETING OF CLA94IM.-1110fol-
lowing report•of the meeting of tho Ousels
of the Reformed church le taken from the
Muntielm &Mind:

The annual meeting of Class's of the Re-
formed Church, comprising Lancaster
county and a part of Dauphin, commenced
on 'Friday evening last in the Reformed
Church in this Borough. It was opened
with a sermon by the Rev. J. W. Nevin,
D. D., from Bphesians iv. 8-12. The ser-
vice was peculiarly adapted in view of the
ascension of our Saviour, which was cont.
memorated on the day previous in tails
branch of the Protestant Church represent-
ed, and because of the convention of that
clues ofpersons, and their offices and sta-
tions peculiarly set apart and endowed by
theLord himself, as the head of His Church,
and to whom all gifts were committed for
the sake of His people. The Doctor dwelt
especially upon the descent of the Saviour,
and that His humiliation was such as to be
commensurate with the effects of the
The preacher also made especial reference
of the redemption which our Saviour
wrought out by the whole order of His life,
beginning in the Incarnation and complet-
ing Itself in His sitting at the right hand of
God dispensing gifts to men. The service
was one of great interest.

Classic then opened regularly:by the elec-
tion of theRev. W. H. H. Snyder, of Harris-
burg, President; Rev. W. Aug. Gring,
stated Clerk ; and Rev. A. H. Kremer,
Treasurer. The business claiming atten-
tion was such as usually attends the con-
duct of the charges in their ecclesiastical
operations. From the pastoral reports it
was evident that more of en enterprising
spirit possessed the people, and that more
has been accomplished this year than form-
erly. There is au increasing interest in the
church, greater reverence for the order of
redeeming grace here, which Is apparent
from the peculiar observance of the Sacra-
ments and the respect shown for the Instruc-
tion and nurture of the young, that as they
grow up they may also grow in the know-
ledge and love of God. The statistical re •
port represents Baptisms 279, Confirm-
Brm 11)0, received by certificate, 35 ; benev•
olent contributions, $2,121.82.

Clas,is has assumed for the present year
the support of two young men in tho pur-
suit ol a becoming preparation for the min-
istry ; also the assistance of Columbia and
Manheim charges, as well as the more of-

, ficient support of the Board of Home MN-
-9101114.

Religious services wore held on Saturday
evening, when the Rev. D. W. Gerhard
preached. On Sunday morning Rev. W.
T. Gerhard preached in Gorman, and Rev.
S. Kuhn in English. On Sunday afternoon
Messrs. Stahr and HotTmeler addressed the
school ; and In the evening the Rev. J. V.
Enkort preached in English. On Monday
evening the Rev. A, H. Kromer preached
on Christian Beneficence.

Many Rome ofbusiness of peculiar inter-
est claimed the attention of Chisels, ono of
which was thereception of the Rev, Edwin
M. Navin into the Reformed Church, and a
committee appointed to install him as pas-
tor of Ht. Paul's Reformed Church, Lancas-
ter. Rev. Mr. Nevin wasformerly a mem-
ber of the MoudonAssociation of the Con-
gregational Church, Massachusetts, butwns
dismissed from that association ten years
ago. Not standing in any ecclesiastical
connection since that time, be had therefore
no credentials upon which he could be con-
stitutionally received, and be could onlybe
regarded as an independent minister of
good moral character. Classic accordingly
instituted an examination of the Rev. Mr.
Nevin in regard to his theological views.—
The examination being regarded as satis-
factory, he was received Into the Reformed
Church, and into membership with the
Lancaster Classis by subscribing to the
usual formula. Committee appointed to
install Rev. Mr. Nevin consists of Rev. Dr.
J. W. Nevin, Rev. J. V. Eckert, and Rev.
L. D. Stookol.

The report on the appeal case of the First
Reformed Church, Lancaster, was after
considerable discussion adopted by a vote
of 16 yeas to 10 nays. ,

The session of Class's closed last Monday
evening after the congregational service by
the reading ofreports on morals, religion,eee., and the meeting so ended as to leave
upon the minds of all the most salutary
impressions. A vote of thanks was eordi-
ally extended to the families whose hospi-
tality the members of Class's enjoyed dnr•
lug their stay. A hymn was then sting,
prayer offcred, and the benediction pro-
nounced. Class's separated to meet on the
third Friday in May, 1869,at New Holland,
this county.

BOATING ON THE OANAL.—The Wrights.
ville Star states that there is greataotivity
In the Boating business along the line of the
Susquehanna Canal, at this time, and that
this business is daily on the increase. The
steamboat, used in towing boats across the
river between Columbiaand Wrightsville,
is almost constantly 14 motion. It is the
intention to commence, in a week or so,
towing after night, when therewill be but
little detention on either side.

Tan churchbells wore tolled yesterday
at Ellzsbethtown,'on the reception of the
news of the dcalth of ex-Bresident Bu-
chanan,

OARLA.N44.—On...40 4,._ Satnr-
day; irraccordant*withlke:published-mil_

...:ufatter9EhanstOtffitalp t7b tlliWE,Mnbtlp,",
-‘thatt,organizatialf Imtoeedlid;,-tpte'
withfinweurthe eaves -Of the ktelPle.Wtio'.'aleeLigeir last sicriik fliiiAffereUtteMe-:

this was.;'
nomparatively.small, butfew likinetne and.
civil organizations taking place in.the lloe.
The citizens •refiatied'in large' nutifberkto.
tbncemeteries,'end manytellies werepres-
sent to-witness the spectacle. --While-the
bend playedfuneral dirgesaid eoem d efts,
the graves of the soldiers, Which hid been
previonalY,marked-bk planting a •flagon
each, were 'strewn with, flowers,. ; On -eachwas placed.a cross and - garlands anti bon-

-quets-of natural flowers. • 'The &Condi-on
ofthe tomb ofCienakalßeynoldswas pro-
thee and verytasteful. Those of other oftl-
cera wereadomed withmore than ordinary
cars: Nom:swats forgotten,but wherever a
soldier reposed fresh flowers were laid on 1the mound above him. All day yesterday
'the cemeteries werefoil -of people, looting . 1at the decorations., The graves wereneith-
er few nor far.between. Wherever. the eye
tamed in any ofthe cemeteries,small flarewaving aboVe the long grass indicated that
a soldier slept below, showing how many
were the sacrifices demanded by the war ;

and, as we gazed upon them, we could nct
help remembering- that these were but a
tithe of those who had fallen. In the
trenches on fur off battle fields, and. it It
cemeteries provided at public expense rest
many, where the hand of affection can not
be present to lay floral offeringsupon " the
'url that wraps their clay." Saturday was
a beautiful day, well suited to the occasion.
The police regulations were excellent, and
the whole affair passed off with. appropri-
ate quiet and good order.

Loom. SIIIESIASY.—An observer of the
weather saysit hasrained on twenty-four
different days this month. We believe he
is correct. .

The Reading, and Colombia Railroad
Company have built a neat office, at the
coal works in Columbia,for the use of the
Superintendent.

Rev. C. Reimensnyder, Rev. C. H. For-
ney, Col. Wm. L. Bear and D.. W. Patter-
son, Esq., have been namedas delegates to
the State SabbathSehool Convention, to be
held at Pittsburg, on the3d and 4th of June.

The Manheim Sentinel says that the cor-
rect number of inhabitants of that borough
furnished by reliable authority is 1052.

Rev. E. T. Hoover, has taken charge of
the English Evangelical Lutheran congre-
gations of Balnbridge and Maytown. He
preached his introductory sermons on Sun-
day.the 24th inst.

*he present spring has been, on account
,the continued wet weather, very unfa-

vorable to those, who are obtaining bark for
tanning purposes. The bark, season of six
weeks is nearly passed and as yet a suffi-
cient stock half not been:colluded.'

Jacob Tome, Esq., President of the Cecil
National Bank of Port Deposit, andwho is
well known in this county, has recently
purchased the National Bank of Elkton,
Maryland.

In this part of Pennsylvania in 1815, it ts
stated that there was frost on the 14th, 15th,
16th and 17th of the present month, and
that In someplaces ice was formed us thick
as a silver dollar.

The Inquirer says the seventeen year
locusts have already made their appearancein some places, and a few days of warm
weather will doubtless bring myriads of
them to the surface In some localities.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
have extended their wires from the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Depot to Centre Square,
and have fitted up a main office on the
second story of Hirsh'sBuilding. The en-
trance is on Centre Square, and the now
office has been in successfuloperation since
Tuesday last. The new arrangement will
be more convenient toour citizens, as many
of them will save two or three equaree
walk thereby. The Depot Offlee Is also
continued.

THE NATIONAL. CAMP MENTINO.—The
camp mooting inaugurated at Vineland,
New Jersey, last year, and to bo held thisyear at Manhelm, this county, is repre-
sented by our exchanges as being designed
as a union meeting, embracing Christians
ofall denominations and specially to pro•
mote the work of holiness; the committee
Is making extensive arrangements to ren-
der this meeting ft memorable one in spirit-
ual results ; the fact that so many persons
wore converted at Vineland last year, has
rendered the projectors of this meeting
sanguine In their expectations of its being
the meansof advancing and promoting the
great cause of uhristlanity. Tho camp
ground is represented as being near the
village, and 'le amply capacious, well
shaded abundantly supplied with most
excellent water." The meeting will com-
mence on Tuesday, July 14th, and close on
Friday, July 24th. The ground is now be-
ing laid out and will be ready for holding
the meeting by the Ist of July, so that any
parties can, after that time, "come and
pitch their tents and enjoy a pleasant and
healthful season ofrest prior to the meet-
ing." The different Railroad Companies
are disposed to make liberal terms, and
afford amplefacilities to those who desire
to be present at the meeting. Parties are
already securing sites for their tents, and
everything indicates that the meeting will
be one of the largestover known in this
country.

Lumnan BUSINESS.---Tilo Martellian
states that the lumber business has been
quite brisk during the entire past week ;
the river is in lino running condition and
prices very fair. The run Is now all In "

and the buyers and sellers are returning to
their homes. The business season has been
and extended one, and the impression Is
that all the timber manufactured has been
got to market.

HAI-mow ESCAPE FROM' DEATrt.—On last
Wednesday, the 27th inst., a little girl about
eight years of age a daughter of George
Laffer*4eaeased, and step-child of John
CatfliprisicTlng in East Earl twp., this
county, accidentally fell Into a well fifty
feet deep and containing twenty feet of
water. She was rescued and drawn up,
and when she had almost reached the top
she again fell to the bottom of the well, and
was the second time drawn to the top In
safety. The little girl did not appear the
least injured by her narrow escape irom a
dreadful death, and was able to walk to
her home a distance of two hundred yards
from the scene of the accident without *as-
sistance. Her escape from injury was tru-
ly remarkable.

SUDDEN DEATH.-Mr. Theodoae 0. Kry-
der, son of Charles Kryder, Esq., of this
city, anda member of the firm of Kryder
,k Co., of Philadelphia, died very suddenly
on Monday. He was in the store of C.
Washington Kreiter on East King street,
where he ruptured a blood vessel, from
'which he died in ten minutes.

RIGHTS OF MARRIED WOMEN;Married
women, or thole of them rather, who own
property lµ their own right, seem to be a
perpetual source of trouble to the Courts of
Penneylvatila. 'Every term they do some-
thing which calls for fresh Judicial interpo-
sition, and ten years of heavy labor have
not enabled our judges to explain ton wo-
man what she can do and what mho may
not. It has Just been decided that a mar-
ried woman may not sell stock without
her husband's consent, although his signa-
ture as a witness on the certificate of trans-
fer has been ruled as evidence of assent.—
This ruling shuts the doors of the exchange
and gold board to the sex.— Phil'a Press

A Goon RILOORD.--The Pennsylvania
Railway, Company transported on their
main Brie ofroad between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg and its branches during the year
1807, 8,817,480 passengers. Of title large
number only ono was killed, and this by
his own deliberate act. Thepassenger in
question was it criminal in charge or en
officer, and attempted to escape byjumping
from a car window while the train was In
rapid motion; he was of course instantly
killed. Nino passengers were injured dur-
ing the year, of whom eight were hurt by
their own disregard of the regulations, for-
bidding persons to jump on or off tbetrains
while in motion. The other case.,was that
of a person, who had his knee sprained by
the breaking of an mile under the oar in
which he was riding; the car was not bro-
ken up or thrown from the track, and thepassenger wasnot in his seat but standing
in the aisle, and was hurt by being jostled
against the edge of the seat. Aire/lave,

lhnNEATILS iN MOUNTJoy.—Wo duelfOitOWlElgRoma In tho Herald :

r.Mr. Michael Brandt of thlti place not long
Ohm cut hlnmelf badly ammo; the 'kneecap
with a drawing knife. Hu IN doing very
well, and It IN hoped lie will occapo having
a stiff knee.

Mr. John Hoffman, a hand In John A;
Shydor's aino, while walking across tho
shop with a plow of Iron Inhis hand stopped
into a hole In the door, and in fulling his
Angora wore badly amanhod by the Iron
whloh he carried In his hand.

TRU SEVENTEEN YEAR LoC
this Is the year for the seventeen year !c-
-ollet/I to make their appearance, the follow-
ing article concerning them from the Har-
risburg Patriot and Union, will be of inter-
est to our readers:

It is only the female locusts, witha point-
ed body, whichhave sting.s. In 1851, several
persons were killed in -Bucks county by
locust stings, and one or two children were
cured by cutting live chickens In half and
applying the warm flesh to the place punc-
tured, when the flesh of the fowl would be-
come green and drop off.. TWo or three
pieces ofchicken would effect a cure. This
statement may be ridiculed by some per-
sons, but its truth will bo certified to by
respectable persods in Bucks and other
counties.

It Is only when bruleed or irritated that
the locusts sting persons, however. It is
probable that the much" complained of wet
weatherthis spring will be a blessing In
disguise. by killing off these pests before
they arefullymatured.

TUB WEASIIER.,...
etor for the week, e
and also for the oo
previous year,as
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1808.

-tote of the Thermom-
. (Hog May 31st, 1868,
pending week of the
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Flanaganaphis kirein market.
PHILADLLPHIA. Juno '2.—Petroleum quiet,

Crude Banned 27WWISa.
Flour thin; Superfine 00.8 76, Extras $9,750

9.50.
W
~

heat In limited demand; Red $2.73®2.15 tWhite 82.9003,
Rye steady at 82.10.
Corn dull; Yellow $1.15, Mixed Western ip.na.
Oats dull; Penu'a 9J.Z196e, Southernel.

Sew 'Voris Waeket.. .

NEN yonx, Juno2.—Cotton quiet at Mr.
Flourdeclined I00)03.3; State $7.05(E59.70ti0h10

55.25612.75, Westerias7.7sos9o, SouthernWIC@
H.75 Ca1it0nna1110.75012,75.

Wheatdull and ' o,scenwor.
Corn ftrm at $1.05%,§1.00.Oata declining sales at 85%0.Beef quiet. • ; ; • •
Fork dull at 1127.85..
Lard dullat 177 y o• •

Baltimore Barker.
lIALIII{ORE, Jlll4O2.C0tt013. RIMS. b;lt.Flour dull: all grades dedlined 250 i -
W heat dull; blaryld S2.7s*9ll,Y'lnan'tif1.e6
Corn firm ;.Wtilto $Ll2Bll.la, Tallow .111.200
0141'4%11 and tine.fiOngeci. , .Rye dullat"g2 •
Provisions mots active, but;plower* .weak.MemPark at M.!._
.RaoonSouldeiaat 14K11µ4k0..
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Bars Canis—Were dull this .vreek.otZKreerer...l,b2tavitto same as

li Drove Yard, atprides rangingMin'll tali*for extra Pennsylvania' and. Weaternetearit ;
•®103.0 for fair to good do,and 6(49440 per b.
gross, for commonas to quality. The mar.ket-
closed dull within the above range ofprices.
Thefollowingare theparticulars of the sales t. I84 head OwenSmith, Lancaster co., 90103.6 c.45 P. Mckilien,Lancaster county,
la P. Hathaway, Lancaster county, tkOlu;.'e.
90 E. S.Litterillen, Lancaster county. 100,1e.100 James S. Birk, Chestercounty,548. lifcglilen, Chester eo„ 10@lin
75 Jas. Mennen, Western, 104011c.150 Littman & Badman, Lancaster co„110,
70 Masrtin, & Co., Lancasterco., 0%09, 11c.

140 H. Chain
07 Mooney &BmtPennsylyanla,th, Lancaster co., tßrAa,%c,
60 John Smitki,lancaster co., 10191111%e.

. 90 L. Frank; Lancaster co., 9teigoleXe.
70 Hope & Co., Lancaster county, 914011,4c,
57 J. Clemson, Lancaster co, 0,4<©11140.
40 John Kulp, Pennsylvania, Ost‘c,
Cows—Were linehanged ; '3',o head sold •at

850,@)50 for cow and. calf, and $454075 per head
for springers.

Sugar—Were rather lower. 8,000 head sold
at 14)71.6.3 Der poundgross, as tocondition.

Hope—Were infair demand atformer rates;
about 8,000 bead sold at tile digerent yards at
sl3@/4.50; per 100 Isnet.

Logien/Use Household Hornet.
LAwassry.n, Saturday. H53,90.

Butter, Z.-- 204C4c.Lard, li lb leGalitc.
Eggs 'ft dozen • 20026
Chickens, (live,)? pair 75,41.50e.

Do. (cleaned,) IR pair ........ _......1.75Q1.75
Lamb, e lb - Itica)lBt..
Sausages, VI it, '
Potatoes, vi busuel„................ _...... ...... 2.00

peel , 35.340e.
,Apples, " peck' 000150.
'Corti TA bushe 120®1.25

Old . .
.

Cabbage" bead............._Onions, " % peck 1S(V0o.
Oats la bag " 50@2.75
Apple Butter, li pint lhiJlOe.

Do. " crock ' SlMO I 75
Tondos, * bushel 30u.15e.

LANOAMTEII GRAIN M.tIUUT, MONDAY
JuNI: let,lB6B.—Market (lull:
Family flour, 7$ bar $ll 00
Extra do do 10 25
Superline..do do 0 00
Wheat (white) ld bum 2 80
Wheat (red)......d0 2 90
Eye do 00,
Corn ......

110
°Me

2 33

goy Advertiontruts.
FOUR JOURNEVIIAN.IIOUhE PAINT

ere wanted Immediately. Enquire of
GABRIEL B. 'BECK,

Near Mcchaylesbory,
Jcllvrdsltiv• Lancaster county.

ASSIGNED ESTATE REIIBENBIICN lilt
and Wife, of West Ooealleo township.—

To thecreditors of said Assignor—Au appraise-
meni settingaside 8300 worth Of property, for
the benefit, of Amignor, having been filed iti
the Prothonotary's Office, the Court tide day
approved and tionfirmeil said appralsenvent ;
fish .-1111 iefiS exceptions bo tiled hi such ap.
pralsetnent within SU days hereafter.

CYRUS REAM,
Assignee.

A Mk:RICAN

ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.'S OFFICE,
No. 147 South Fourth Stlyet.

PITTLADELrruA.
THE ANTI•INCAUBTATOR

11 +0••••

=- , • TN,
I

Will remove scale., from Steam Boilers and
keep them clean render theBoller less liable
to EXploslon, and causing a great saving of
fuel.

These Instruments have been In successful
use during the last two years in many of tine
large establishments et Philadelphia, and
other parts of the United States, from
which the moat flattering testimonials of their
wonderfulsaving of fuel and lam have been
received.

air PARTIES having BOILERS would do
well tocall el the 011lee, and examine testi-
monials. &a. &e. JOHN PAREIRA,

EznA Lilic6H, President ..

Secretary and Treasurer. Jo 1 letw

tii4g4g#14..t S r t, ill SI
8008 AGENTS.IWANTED....'.4gEar 0

wldEN,in every Township. 'Village
and City;fbr asplendhlwqrk: tirtnitlttilof en.
terteinment liner inettrictiOn, and the bestselling book in the Held—Baker's Exploration
of the Nile Tributaries of Abyssinia. TheNile mystery served; the oodhltryMinnie
soil. productions, naturalscenery ; habits and
cus' oraof the paople ; exciting ad ' iturers In
bunting Elephan, •i iOne.Buffslocii, Rhino-
ceros, Hippopotamus. ea.ißoolr,Agents every-
where wilt find it to their interest to examine
this work. Specimen Pages furnished. OurCanvassers are having great 'success. ladles
sell it rapidly and make large wears.

." An admirable. record of sclentitle explora-
tion. geograptileal discovery, and-torsi/nal ad •
venturo."—N. Y. PrOune.

'gala blamed Inavery attractive form. and
Is .as entertaining as a romance."— Batton

an 0. D. CASE. 4t CO • Publishers,
J ' 'Hartford, Conn.

16aM 1211 BM
May 25 -59;
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The M. B. Churchot Oxfordhas been un-
dergoing extensive repairing during the
last two weeks. A new roof has been put
on and the Sunday Schoolroomhas been
oonvert,pd into a gallery for the 1289 of the
choir and congregation,

. 111R'irkITatt i;11:1214&41111q1ittr.10V4131,4-ankfaz nottintkAlaiPEntliotdop tobontttyAohecks.-, 'The roman
prli.abldltteabbtury ;cheek; wldelrata
2131V4fittg daeWON.Pier; opon:,Whom: Wit'

ymenk...l9Dymnst. send_ iflidavitalti the I
Generator.the Paymaster who

issued the cheek, setting forth tlTelmenn-
stances of the loss, and that it was not en--
dorsed bliiker.to barer. `lle must also
11le a. bond, a form of, which. Is turldahect
.by the Paymasters who Issuechecks.. •

• Etsrr.wr''s Pltipreas statesthat it it cotateMplated to rebuild Billtley'sbridge as 'soon as the proper bondsare far-
tdebtld 4w:try/sore ofltanbelin and.East Lanspeter townshiPh. One-third of
the cot . ribuildini..the bridge. vlll beborne bytbecounty, one-third by the New.
Holland Turnpike Company, and the other
third by -the townshrps'of !Anaheim and
East Lampeter. -

CaM/11,91.QK SEVEN-TIMITIER.—The. .

Treamuy Department after the first of next
month, June, will be prepared to exchange
five-tWentylxinakdated eiflier July 1,1967,or„ July 1;1868asparties-may wish, for the
seveii-thirkfrbonds which are duo. Jium L5,
and • ihdy .15,.1868... The interest on the
seven-thirties will be allowed up to July 1,:
and the- five-twenties. given in exchange:will hear.intereat froth that date.
•AN Aior.obv.--Dr. Bernhardt desires to

apologize 10-thenumerous clients who, as he
is informed, called at itlaRooms at Cooper's
Hotel on last Friday and Saturday for his-ab-
sence therefromon those days. Business Called
himonThursday to Philadelphiaandunavold-
able circumstances whichhe could not control
detained him there until Saturday evening
Heregrets exceedingly thatany Inconvenience
should have been caused to those desiring to
avail theniselvesof his skill,and begs toassure
thecitizens ofLancaster, that hereafterhewill
always be found athis post during his adver-
tised office hours.

AWORD Or CA1717071.Can forDr. Kennedy's
"Permanent Curcfor Cutarrh,", and see that his
Jac entitle is upon the wrapper. Sold by all
Druggists. It Is the only remedy thit gives
entire relief. There areworthress imitations for
sale. Get none but thegenuine.

Weare assured that the ft rm of EASTMAN dr.
Kirsnar..x., 65 lianover Street, Boston, Mass..advertised in oar columns, is trustworthy andreliable. 'For 10cents they send a patent pen
fountain, and a check describing an article tobe sold for 81. Their club system of selling
goods is becoming quite popular, particularly
with the ladies. It Is worthy of a trial.—
Buffalo Ga:rtte,

"Hpring itla cheery,
Winteris dreary,

Green leaves bang , but the brown naustllly
Whenhe lashaken,
Lone and forsaken.

Whatcan an old thando but die
Why, take Plantation Bitters, to ho sure, oust

them a now lease of Ufe. The old are
made young again, the mlddlemaged rejoice,
end the young become doubly brilliant byusing this splendidTonic. Dyspepsia, Heart.
burn, Liver llomplaint,Headache, Pains lu the
Side, "Crick in theBack," and all symptems
of Stomachic Derangement, yield at once to
thehealtMglving influence of Plantation Bit-
ters. They add strength to the system and
buoyancy to the mind.

MAGNOLIA WATZa Isa delightful toilet anti
ole—superior to Cologne at halfprice.

.firtrial /JOWL
air Unhappy Marriages. lit.

Belays fur Young Men, on the Errure, Ahueuo, nod
Plocuacs, Incident to Youth and Early Manhood
which lead to Unhappy Marring.,with the humour
plow of treatmentandcure, seal by mull in sealed
Otterenvolopm, free of charge. Address, I{OWAlt U
AhsOCIATION, Ilox P., Philadelphia, Pa.

way 18 Malian
Wintor's Balsam of Wild Cherry

Coughs, Colds,Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough,Quinsy, and thenumerous us well as dan-
gerous diseases of the Throat, Chest and Longs, pre-
vail In our changeable climate at all seasons of the
Year; low are ll:unwed, enough to escape thetebane-
ful influence. How important then to havo athand
a certain antidoteto all these complaints, Experience
proves that this exists in Whiter's Balsam to an ex.
tent not found In any other remedy; however Severn
the suffering, the application of thissoothing, heal in
and wonderful Balsam at once vanquishesthe disease
andrestores the aua'arer to wonted health.

Mr, JOHN BUNT%
OF BALDWIN, CIIEMUNO COUNTY, N. Y.—wrltes
"I was urgod by a neighbor to got ono bottle of the

Balsam for mywlfe,beinfrassured by him that Incase
it did not producogood effects, he would pay for the
bottle himself. On thestrength ofsuch practical ev-
idence or its merit.,I procured a bottle. My wife ut
this time wee so low withwhat the physicians termed
ricated .Consumption as to be unable to rats° herself
front the bed, coughing constantly and raising niece
or less blood. I commenced giving the Balsam as
directed, and was so much pleased with its operation
thatI obtained anotherbottle, and continued giving
it. Before this bottle was eativoiy mei, oho ceased
coughingand was strong enoughto sit up. The fifth
bottle vittlrelyrestored her to health,doingthatwhich
severalPhysiclaus had triedtodo buthad failed."

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLEI R HON,lBTremou,
St., flostou, wadfor 8010 by Druggiete geuerally.

ACROSTIC.
rally It penetrates through ovary pore,

X inlaying sufferers from each angry sore;
A II worinde It twain with certainty uudspeed;
C ate, Barns, from Inflammation soon are hoed;

reptlons,utha presence disappear;
hint lose each stain,and the complexion's clear

9 alve, suchas Cauce's every one should buy,
A li to its wondrous merits testify,
L et those Who doubt, a singlebox but try,—

V erlly, then Its true deterta 'twould have;
Id yen unbelievers would laud Grace's Salve I
Are True but Strange.
Any person sending tl/1 their address, with 20 cents

w illreceive, by mall, the Varna and Carlo de Visite
or thalrfutureWIN or Husband.

REEVIf t 00., 78 Nnasau Be,, Now York
Ism ,

*d Haptare Correctly Treated by
O. H. NEEDLES, •

at his Ofllce, corner Twelfthand Race streets,
Ph IIadel ph la.

Professional experience in the adjustment
of Mechanical Remedies and Supports for 10
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice in this important but neglected
branch. Toall afflicted with Hernia or Rup-
ture, he can guarantee thesuonessful applica-
tion of Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladles requiring Trusses, Braties, Support-eraElastic Belts. Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, ate., will and a Department adjoining
Lis ()dice conducted by competent and Intel-
ligent InGMALIEB,

SIB- Banning's Braces, Fitch's Supporters
French Indestructible Trusses; ElasticStock-
Inge, Hhonltler Braces, Spinal Instruments
°rub:thee, &c., dut.

I}2{s PER DAY.
Agent wanted • Male and Female.; Local and

Traveling. B elnese new, lightand honorable.
Steady employment the year round. No capi-
tal required. Address,

REEVES et CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,

July 18 tfw 2.11 New York.

ifirTO Fannon, and Planteire.—The Bub•
scriber offers for sale N,OOO tom of

DOUBLE REPINED POUDRETTE
of tho LodiManufacturing Company, made from the
night soil, blood, bones, offal and dead animals of
Now York city, fbe which Lilo company have exclu-
sive contract, Price:onlyTWENTY•EIOIIT DOLLARS PER TON,

Delivered on board of cars or boat at Philadelphia
Warrantedby the Company to bo ecial welon,

for WXllitIT to any hlgh.prical superphosphate, In
market. The resultf on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Wain have been ustonb,hlug the past season. It ma-
Mres the cropfrom ten days to two weeks earlier,
and doubles the crop.

Pamphlet iwlth certificates of iplindraLl of well
known planters and farmers, and every intbrma-
tion,scut fru) toany onoapplying by letter or other-
WiaP, to PAUL POIIL, JR.,

Sobs 130 MouthWharves, Philadelphia.

Wirriageo.
Ifon NNTODIAII—Do.tx,—On Monday, the let

Instant, In thin city, by the Rev . John G. FMit-obey, r. John Bogentobler to Mn. Mrs. Anna M.Doak, both of Mlddlotown, Datuphin co., Pa.
FEY—EnzatY.—On the30th ult., at Urelder'n

Hotel, by the Roy. W. T. Gerhard, Adam E.
Fry, of Reading, to Hilo E. Eberly, of Clay
township.

Oaartru.r.—LaNnta.—At the Same plane, by
the came, Hermann W. Grayblll to Marthl.
M. Landis, both ofPetorsburg, Eont Hempfleld
township.

Dur.f.—Hunnairen.—Ontlco Slat ult., by the
Rey. J. J. tltrino, Ell Dull, of East Battlefield,
to Miss AnnieBrubaker, of Millersville.

Darr—AYaris.—On tho 28th hint., at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the Rev.
Thos. B. Barker, Kennedy Duff, Sr., of Blaton
}eland, New York, to Mins Clara C. Ayers, of
thin city. No Carle, •

IiNYDICX—ICHWoRTUY.—On the 28th inst., by
the Rev. J.. 1, Krim>, ;comp N. vder, of Rawl
Donegal, Lo Mine Elinaboth Dmorthy, of
Warwick.

I'IMMIAN—LAIM/MON.—On OW 701.11
by Hey. H. Keenan, at Mary's Church,
Lau lot /liftman, of this alty, to Sarah Law.
ranee, or Couestdmi Contra, this county. •

I(AUr ALI.-01:1 the llelh Inetant, at
Urelder'm Hotel, by the Hay, W. T. tiorhard,
Mr, ICsnanuol Lo Kauffman to Miss Clomandu
M, Hall, both °MufflingHill.

EAULIMAN—HMIBLY.—Un the :MIL Instant,
by the Hey. J. .1. 'Urine, Cyrus/C./Uhlman, to
MILS Cattarina M. Hershey, both of Manor.

Motto.
HUCTIANAN.—At Wheatland, on theist lost.

Ex-President James Buchanan.
Tho funeral will take placo on Thursday

aftornoon at U omloek, from Wheatland, to
whioli hie Mende aro Invited.

Kamen.—On the let lust, anthlonly, Moo.
0. Kryder, In thealet year of hie OM

TherelatlVes and friend of the family aro
respectfullyinvited to attend the Amoral from
his late residence on North Queen street,
above James, on Thursday, the 4th inst., nt 12
o'clock to•proceed to Lithe. 21/0

Muslim—On the20th lust., in this city, Geo.Musser, in the91st year of lab ago.

Sadao

600 MILES OV THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
Aro now finished and In operation. Sixty
miles of track have been laid this spring, and
the work along the whole line between the At-
lantic and Pacific Htatee is being pushed for-
ward more rapidly than ever before. Mote
than twenty :thousand mon are employed, and
Kis not Impossiblethat theentire track, from
Omahato Sacramento, will be Anished lu 1000
instead of 11110. Tke means provided aro am-
ple,and all that energy, men and money can
do to secure thonomsdetion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORN,
at the earliest poselbloday. will be dodo'.

The 'UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANYreceive:

dOVEFOrMENT GRANT of the right
of way, and all necessary Matherand other
materials found along the lineof its oper-

Mons.
IL—A GOVERMENT GRANT of 12,800 Arms,

of land to the mile, taken lu alternate see-
Lions on each side of Its road. This Is an ab- ,

solute donation, and will boa source of large
revenue In the future,

101.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of United
States Thirty-yearBonds, amounting tofrom
810,000 Lo $lB,OOO per mile, according to tee
difficulties to be surmounted ou the various
sections to be built. The Government takes
a second mortage as security, and IL is ex•
peeled that not only the Interest, but the
principal amount may be paid In services
rendered by the Company In transporting
troops, malls, Ste. The Internet Dillow much
more than paid lu this way, besides securir,g

great saving In ti me and :none), to theGov-
erntnent.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right
to name its own FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS,
to aid In building the road, to the same
amount 11/4 the U. Ft Bonds, Issued for the
SUMO purpose luid no more. Tint GOVERN'
AIENT PERMITS tile Trustees of the Flrbt
Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bonds
to the Company only as the MA la Doraplot,
ml,and after it has been examined by Units('
States (Jemmies loners Mid pronounced to be
In all respects a drat-clues Italiroad,laidwith
u heavy T rail,aud completely supalled with
depots, stations, turnouts, car-shops, loco-
motives, cars, duo.

V.—A CAPITAL HTOCIC SUBSCRIPTIONfrom
tilestockholders, of wlittli aver .114/14
Dollars have been paid iu upon the Work al-
ready done, and which will be increased as
the wants of thoCompany acquire.

V L—N ET CASH EARNING/km Ila Way Bind-
n ees, that already amount to 11011/C TuArf
TILE INTEREST'on the lolnir, Mortgage
Bowie. These earnings mII no Indication of
the vast through traffic that must.follow the
opening of the line to Llio Pacinc, Ault they
certainly prove that

10111HT monTuAciE 130N3JH
upon finch a property, oomting •noarly throe

timed their amount., •

AIueI4I4CURKIII ,,YOND ♦xv CONTINUMNUY
The Company nave abuudunt insanein their

treanury, and muko noappeal to Umpublic, to
patellae° their Donde, an Lilo daily. sabehrlp•
Lions are entirely listlifuotory ; but they sub-
mit that, for ontire security and liberalreturns
thero is eertninly nobetter invostment, In tho
market,

The Union Pnolllo Bona am for Si,ooo oiwti
and have coupons attached. They have thirty
years to run, and boar annual Inforast, paya-
ble on the lint day of January and Julyat CLi
Company's combo In the City M.N.'s' Yuri:, at
Um rate of .Ix per cont. In gold. Tim pal
la payable In gold at maturity." Althu present
rata of gold, these bonds payanannual Intorno
on their coat of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT..
AND IT IA BELLOVEDTHAT THPIY

MOON BE ATAPREMIUM
The Company,reserve tbo Mani to lab:masa

the late° of their bonds to a Mtn &boy° par ••at
any time, and wilt not SILL any orders or re-
eelVe any subsezipticma on whin!' the Monny
has been actually pald at the Company's Mlles
before tile til3l/o,ofsuch advance.„ .

Parties subscribing will remit the par value
of the bonds and the accrued Internet In cur-
rency at the rate of six per cent.' per annum,
from the date on which the Met coupon was
paid. HUbliCrlptlooll wilt be recolvixl lu. Lan-
caster by

I.ANOABTER NATIONAL, BANK.
REED, McOa/SIN &110.,13ANKKIlii.
FIRST NATIONALBANK,

and In Now York at. the
Company,. Wan, No. 20 MINIUM Iltroor,

JOHN J. CISCO•&SON, BANERS,
86 WALL STREET.

• And by .the COmpany'a Advertised Agents
throughout a United States.

Iteralttanoes shoo be =ale in, draft/ or
other fundepar in. N York, and tile „Bonds

tes sent free of dilarge by return express.
Partistisubseribing through local agents, Will
look ttqo them for their safe delivery. • J.l

A' PAMPHLETAND MAP FOR ISO3luis just
been published by' the Company,girleg fuller
itifpgmationAnykispossiktie. an SdVertise.
merit, respeating the Progiggi the Works the

Smsoureei, of..the Conn , period‘by the
•Resl,'Old Means Arr and the
Value ofthe Dends4*doh willbeitatit IMF9u
kollestitill at the OompoursOilloo or taitAyMf

~..)

lo*Jl:C4pecli
my77trdaw ftNow York,'

2:601Y1000FUNTOBIEBIII INA YEARS
•

PATRONIZE; THE REST!
.Having-the largest capilal,most exparlanaed

'Myers; and extensive trade of any conoern In
theDollar SaleDnalneset.

WF7 GITIS,ItAIe TEE. SATIBFACTION
inevery Instance, and also the best selection
of Goodsever offered

A 7 ONE DOLLAREACH.
No other concern line anyshow Wherever our

Agents are senior., Our motto. •• Prompt and
Reliable," Maleand female avails wanted to
City and couutry'.

TRE t.A DIDs are particularly requested to
tryonrpopularclub !velem ofeetltugall kinds
of Dry and Fumy Clouts, Dress Patterns Cot-
ton Clol,l4lAultors,bilVer Plated Ocials,lilateil.
rit naft .tui =rile g itrtificilL eptoenbragoti
for a dollar, to(*nisi20 ,for 40 for Si ;60 for
$10; sent by Mall. FTEIO pre lentil to. natter Up,
(worth 50par cent.more tbanthaso sent by:Ainyother concern,) Itcoordlug to. D 101312.0 of club.
Smut usa trial Club, or . Al not do not tall. to
aond for a tinnier.

N. B.—Our sale aluottld 'Far be chimed with
New York dollar Jewelry lake. or bogus Tea
Compinlea," as it la nothing of the sort.

F.AtiTAI
Jo 3 3inw G 5 Hanover at., 13ostou, Maas.

NEW HOOKS 7;

AND
NEW BTATION REX !

JES A R R' S,
\o'.. 29 EAST KING STREET,

OPPOHITE THE COURT Roust%
AU new publications regularly, received no

fast as Issued from the American press. All
J.hanew English publications received as soon
RR they appear to the American market,

Special attention paid to the Importation ot
Eitallsh Books.

2Qo,oooEnyelopcs pad 400 Reamsof Paper,
Justrecelvea, In, ladingBillets, Nulls, Lettere,
Legal and 13111 Cape, Or all goblus and sizes,
ranging I rom 75e to 41.40per Ream

Also, the very latest stylee or English and
French Papersand Envelopes to match.All papers and envelopes ',grassed at, our
establiehmeut wilibe stamped with the Utltbtls
of the purchaser, free of charge, to the yen
latelit and beet Ktyle,if dealreel.

We are prepared to tannish dealers with
papers, envelopes,audall klutin of stationery,
at the very loweet Philadelphiamid,NOW York
prices. W.e also call the httyntlOnof Ftehool
Directors red Country BMW'S to otir• large
Mock of 8011001 Books, upon whichwe can give
the vary best inducenleuts. J. E. BABEL
tuy'.ltltlaw U) EastKing it.,, Lancaster.

COOPER,N _ _

EST KING S r
LANCASTER, PENNA.'

LADIES'ENVRANCE
OPFICE NO, 46 fiECO4iI.) PLOOR.

EurereS ite Tdlul to art of Colman,' in (ho
oar ltlffl,by MORRIS B asHA nnr, in theClerk gn
Mooof the Diatriat Connof the LlnlWd Staten,

or the Middle Diptrkt, of Alabama.
M. BERN HAM )T,

Optician and Oculist,
of 'Orlin, Prutonn, recently of Now Yorlc,

IMPORTANT NNW IN 1'17,1770N

c.0414.,
tc.
CRYSTAL
TRADE MARK.

GLASS 51PECTAC!LES
The only perfect lona Inexistence, Fiuperlor

to any other In nee—connt rude,' Inaccordance
With the Holence and pllllonophy of nnturo lu
the peculiarform of

A Couctive•Couvox
Admirably adapted to the organs of Hight, and
perfectly naturel to the eye, affording alto-
gether the bent nrtltlclal help to the hnruan
vision ever talented.. . .

Unutl only by tile Profetasor Of UlltiNl andSpvelaols Manufacturer.
TUE 41)VANTA1IIN

of theme Spectacles overall °them era .
lot, The only trim Lens known, being

kperfectly free from chromatic light, co well
nown to be Omeauso of Injury to the V/810,11,

and which make the change 01 Spacial:dee to
gismos otrougor power bothten required,
while In many InstanceN noun. anti die-tent °Wetsaro seen with equal fnellity thin'
thename glaineo.

2d. Con too worn with perfect MOW for
any length of Woo a 6 one sitting, giving KM-
tonbiblng otherness of violon, by candle or
other artificial light, comfort to the opoettiele-
wearer hitherto unknown, •

lid. IChen the Eyoa Ache or Pain through
theaction ofa bright light, such as is reflected
from the snow, sunny weather, white paper
and In reading, writing or sewing, or vivid
colored bodies, these lenses by softening the
rays, effect a most agreeable sensation mid
give great relief.

4111. Inall Nervouri Affeellensofthe lEye,
causing dulland startlingpains in the eyo.hall
or temple, appearance of luminous and dark
spots In theatmosphere, aching or feeling llka
sand In the oyes, Me disturbed nerves are
quietedand soothed.

6th. (Around by Peculiar Machinery,
got up at the greatest cost, iniitioduallcallYcalculated, expressly for the manufacture of
tills lens no as to produce it with the trio,
spherical accuracy, and itsMaus is at themoot
centre, a point of vital importance, and
noother lens possess.

oth. These fipeetaeleri are Nelciiiilleally
adjusted to every case of defective sight wit I
unerringaccuracy, whether arising from fig.,.
disease, strain, overwork, or premature do •
CBS. by 'Or. bf. haulm/in/Yr, on a hew and ex •
ad principle, entirely hie own, which has Sel-
dom failed to be correct.

7th. Proofof superiority oyor the old
kind of Spectacles they are need exclusively
at all theHospitalsfor disertime of the eye to
13erlin, Prussia. and eleawhere.

Bth. 110811fir the Original Inventor and
manufacturer of t h e Aumtrallan Crystal Mame
for Spectacles, he therefore elnitue thathe ham
theonly genuine article of that kind in the
United States.- - -

OM. Afternevernl years of publicprac-
tice and study in tea howl:Halo of Europead•
lusting apectaales to rite under
ped ordafoctive v All ell LIS
in an extensive, Id ig, liehed business In
his optitional Institiffie h here and in Eu-
rope, Dr. Bernhardt efetaskiera It, a sufficient
guarantee of his ability tosupply such Blame',
as are boat calculated for the aseistauce or re-
covery of imperfect night.

lath. Dr. Bernhardt to signalise nitn•
self from the-hest of pretenders in his prole', -

sloe, with midesubmlts for inspection copies
of testimoniala he.has received from medical
gentlemen of,thenaott Onanefitionablerespect-
ability and Cotentin Anibrlca; Rho a num•
her ofcerti fianceefrom Well known gentlemen
of d lath:nionwho have axed hieepectaales-the
originals of all of which hewill be happy/9
allow to those who may requestD. Tim use of
any of the following names or certificates
hereuntoaffixed, withoutan actnal ponnession
of thesome, would be forgery, a daring capital
offence, punishable by State imprisonment.
Testimony of Recommendations from

Redical Gentlemen.
Profesmore of thehighest Ophthalmic talent

I n Lancaster, Fa., and the Union,
I.ABOArran, Ps., May 2h, MS

I have exandural a great variety of
Glasses manufactureduy Dr. M. Nankarat, and
injustice to him, inuatalSY.thatilla(havenitire
of a superior quality, adapted to meet the
wants of ul moat every eye, where the vinion is
In any way imperfect. The Doctor inlected for
mea pair of Ida Australian Crystal Glasses,
which are of a very superior qualityand work-
manship, rendering vision very Olatinet, al-
meet en perfect an 11l youth. T yield Ills testi-
mony in favor of the Doctors' glruinee most
ahoerhilly, an well from my own experienceas
from tile testimonials of many phyalolunn,
clergymen and othergeutlemen,witti Whom f
am personally acquainted.acquaint L. Aline, M. O.

I bare examined what I conceive to
he a completeassortment of spectacles, menu-
factored from the Australian Oryntal, admira-
bly talented Lo the various InilrmiLlen of that
exquisitely delicate organ tile huumu eye,
whether the impaired vision Is the result of
d lifeline or tile natural wettkuema incident toold
age, Iregard the spealmenn of Dr. Barnhardt
the beet I have over aeon, and es such elieor•
fully reorder:lend them.

Henry Carpenter, M. P.
Lancaster, May 21, MM.
I have examined ltr, M. Ilernhardra

very complete a:martinet:it of Spectacles and
Lenses, and find them admirably adapted to
remedy nuah imperfections of vision ICIcan hu
benefited by thechill of the Optician. The Ina.
lariat need In the msnufactureof his Giessen is
of remarkable portly and beauty, and nods
very much to their value. I recommend Win
with great enearfulueed to the coulideuceof all
who may require liln nervines,

• 11, E. Mahloulterg, Pi 0.
Lancaster, May 28,10x.
Ibake had theopporiiiiiityof examin•

log the various apoolinens ol Allillinlilin tlryn•
tai In the peliiiolllllollof Dr. Barn hard t, andel:a
ta:ding for inyaelf the Superiorcharwiter of Inn
Olaniew, Ho la a galantine Optlelan. Afore
and Mug my eyes, be has lived for me a putt:-
elm whioli greatly olden, vhdon. / recommend
all whose, eyes ire defordive. find Who need
thadini, US ohtaln DAM from Dr. hernliann.

. J. AIM Ehler, H. H.
Lancaster, Mar ill, 1565.
Ithasriven memuchpleasure tomcat •

thequintal:oe°fin, Bernhardt, and to or •

amine 14assortment ofGlasses, which is the
most co lete I bare (Pier aeon, lie leavolen-ni
title Opticlfin, and adapts his Glasses with ad-
:nimble skill to the various conditions of the
rye. Ho soleeted a pair for :no atter ['careful
examination of myeyes, which enable me ,to
reaciwltbsreater distinctness and comfort than
those that, I already possess, I cheerfully re.
common,' him to all who need thecervices ofa
'skilled OPtielan.

E. Greenwald,D.D. PastorOutran of ;low TrinitY,
May 30,1008. Lancaster, re.
I have examined with much sattatite.

Hona great variety of Dr. M. Bernbard Aux-
, trallan (lessen, manufactured hy himself,

which seem to be adapted with olio Judgment
and extraordinary akin to every kind and de-
gree or defective vision, For several months I
have ,been 'offering very Much from Weak
eyes. lie has selected a pairof 'Wises for me
Which aro comfortable to the eye and aid my
Night more than any I_ have before Worn, I
take plea Sure in expreaslng my confidence Iu
Ma ability and skill ea a Nolen Oho and practl•
cat Optician. E. V. Gerhart,

Lancaster, May 'A nag.
Testimonials similar to the above may

be seen at Dr. Dernhardt's 'oftico 'trout many
other distinguished gentlemen,among Whom

Hon.ar
Ilion. A. G. Curtin Governor. of Penn-

nylvan la, Harrisburg, NoVember Y7, 1806,
Hon. 0. 11. Hayek tiOvertior ofOhlo,

Columbue, Stay OM lam

•S Hon. Richard 'date/. Governor of 111.,
pringfield, Jau. 18, lifla ~,,

Jim.,(h P. Hottoirlievernor et I'd.,indianspolls, idarqh.l4, / .., ~ . , , ,vitialion. Horatio lieyna itti, litre lot'tboldtate Of NOW Yelrk,'Aloany, NOV.
Ildu. R. N. ,Fenton, Governor. D;W

York, Albany, 0et.28, RR, . . • • . , •;:

ilq.n; tillineilli iaOrr.VA!Al' Nooth
Oarodna, COlnnibia,y taco. ito 1„

-stemllo,lo•Wech, .. 1Z: 4,orli]itne, Baled ,N. , iroti , 1
wt Pa nv'elotteli r teP

biludgemern AM/ 00•1511$00 1,1 1110 a.,:i i
Hen. Heul7ltrißrikenyirrekigii"nesota, at; Paul, ~

og.f. I .

AiledieetAftsg,,r9r. .. .:a ox
elle'ROlaWrdl 11.4`.._. , RO )

...:ii.=';')la ,wea 4, • , ~,

em , "'"1.• ...manhnidt.wlialat, ••

•., • 0 ,short Urns only, .. .'i1...04,


